NEW JERSEY STUDIOS
Studio and Production Facilities Located Throughout the State

MEDIAMIX STUDIOS
Two-soundstage Production Facility

Joseph J. Vargas
4 Pearl Court | Allendale
p: 201-262-3700
c: 201-378-3035
e: joevargas@mmix.net
www.mediamixstudios.com

- 12,000 SF facility
- 2 drive-in soundstages
- HD control room
- audio room
- editing suites
- makeup & conf rooms

COBALT STAGES
A Turnkey Production and Virtual Set Campus

Kara Vedder
710 Clinton St | Hoboken
p: 201-963-5900
c: 917-449-6267
e: info@cobaltstages.com
www.cobaltstages.com

- 12,000 SF
- 7,000 SF soundstage
- state-of-the-art in-house equipment inventory
- production office suite
- drive-on soundstage

HILL THEATER STUDIO
Premier Stage in South Jersey and Philadelphia area

John Burzichelli
35 West Broad St | Paulsboro
p: 856-423-8910
e: hilltheaterstudio@msn.com
www.hillstudioonline.com

- 6,000 SF stage
- carpentry shop next door
- set kitchen
- full kitchen
- large parking lot
TRISTAR STUDIOS
One-stop Media Center

Chris Bonanno
492 Route 46 | East Fairfield
p: 973-575-5400 x151
e: chrisb@tristarproductsinc.com
www.tristarstudios.com

- 65,000 SF
- 2 stages (3,500 + 2,400)
- control room
- HD studios
- 4 kitchens and make-up
- set building shop
- wardrobe and laundry
- 3 loading docks

SET TO GO STUDIOS
One-of-a-kind Camera-Ready Facility

Dale Kolarek
86 Lackawanna Ave
Suite 235 | Woodland Park
p: 973-638-1646
c: 917-856-3599
e: dale@settogostudio.com
www.SetToGoStudio.com

- 20+ ready-to-shoot sets
- tricaster
- 6 living rooms
- 2 working kitchens
- 2 offices
- 4 bedrooms
- workshop/garage
- white studio

WRECK'D PRODUCTIONS
Minority + Woman Owned Digital Media House

Keli Hernandez
1 Sheila Dr. | Tinton Falls
p: 732.936.9916
e: Keli@WreckdProductions.com
www.wreckdproductions.com

- 1,400 SF blackbox soundstage
- 20' ceilings
- 335 SF recording studio
- full-service production company
- commercial parking
BUTTERN TREE STUDIOS
Soundstage and Rental Services Close to NYC

Anthony DeMaio
32 Merry Lane | East Hanover
p: 973-585-7632
c: 973-207-5590
e: booking@buttertreestudios.com
www.buttertreestudios.com

- 8,000 SF
- 4,000 SF soundstage
- lighting control room
- 18’ ceilings
- dressing rooms, hair & make-up stations
- conference rooms
- kitchen sets

RIVIERVIEW STUDIOS
Award-winning Digital Video Production Facility

Jim Parker
P.O. Box 128 | Bordentown
p: 800-892-4882 x5
c: 609-510-4336
e: jwp@riverviewstudios.com
riverviewstudios.com

- 2,450 SF
- 1,200 SF soundstage
- brick walls with open rafter design
- carpentry shop
- 16’ lighting grid
- easy access for large equipment or sets

18 LABEL STUDIOS
Full-service Film and Photography Space

KC Kaicher
18 Label Street | Montclair
p: 973-744-7382
e: kkaicher@willowstreetpartners.com
www.18label.com

- 8,000 SF | 3 studios
- customizable kitchen
- makeup & lounge area
- green screen, private patio and loading area
- shower and clubhouse
PALISADE STAGES
First Major Soundstage in NJ

Jamie Payne
20 Basin Drive | Kearny
p: 201.881.9541
c: inquiries@palisadestages.com
www.palisadestages.com

• 50,000 SF
• column-free stages
• production offices and support and flex spaces
• drive-in studios
• in-house equipment rental and production supplies

PARIAY STUDIOS
Multi-dimensional, Multi-media Campus

John Welsh III
6 Senate Place | Jersey City
p: 201-459-9044 or 646-489-5131
c: studio@parlaystudios.com
www.parlaystudios.com

• 23,500 SF studio space
• 3,000 SF office space and multi-purpose area
• industry standard lighting grid
• green rooms
• HVAC and MERV filtration system

NJTV STUDIOS
"As Seen On TV" Studio

Dean Dooley
35 Montesano Rd | Fairfield
p: 973-580-6158
c: dean@njtvstudios
www.njtvstudios.com

• 12,000 SF (3 studios)
• video equipment rental
• custom and repurposed set designs
• 50 years of video production experience
**THE LIGHT HOUSE**
*Emmy-Award Winning Motion Picture Company*

**Sandy McDonough**  
221 Evans Way  
Suite C | Somerville  
p: 908-253-0011  
c: 215-779-8388  
e: Sandy@lighthouselights.com  
www.lighthouselights.com

- studio next to lighting and grip warehouse
- sound stage
- production suite
- built-in channel dimmer board
- green room, make-up and wardrobe rooms
- 2-man scissor lift

**RELIANCE STUDIO**  
*State-of-the-art High Bay Building*

**Steve McEntee**  
599 Mantua Blvd | Mantua Twp  
p: 856-442-0700  
e: info@proofproductionsinc.com  
www.reliance-facility.com

- 15,000 SF
- 65’H 100’ X 150’ clear span area
- theatrical line set
- stages, sculptures, decorative theme
- sound/video systems set

**IRONBOUND STUDIOS**  
*Stay-and-Shoot Studio Facility*

**Ken Gifford**  
164 Delancy Street | Newark  
p: 973-449-2200  
e: kgifford@ironboundstudios.com  
www.ironboundstudios.com

- 47,500 SF studio space
- 7 studios (600 SF to 7,500 SF)  
- pre and post-production, office spaces
- furnished loft apartments
- 11 bathrooms, 8 showers, 3 commercial kitchens
**BB PROPS**  
*Studio, Prop Rental and Fabrication Shop*

Emiliano Pares  
101 E Main St. | Little Falls  
p: 973-837-6305  
c: 917-864-9139  
e: epares@bbprops.biz  
www.bbprops.biz

- 3,000 SF studio
- 50,000 SF fabrication shop
- massive prop rental inventory
- 10,000 SF office space and private offices
- makeup and conference rooms
- private parking lot

---

**CINELEASE STUDIOS**  
*CAVEN POINT*  
The Only Purpose Built Media Campus in NJ

Derek Elkins  
21 Caven Point Ave. | Jersey City  
p: 470-303-3268  
c: 404-301-6850  
e: derek.elkins@cinelease.com  
www.cinelease.com/studios/

- 112,400 total SF
- 70,000 SF column free stage space
- 40’ to grid | 50’ ceiling
- 7,200 amps of shoot power flex, support and office spaces

---

**ZEN SPACE STUDIO**  
*Light & Airy Warehouse Loft*

Glenn Schuster  
61 Willet St. | Passaic  
p: 973-779-0171  
e: glenn@zenspacestudio.com  
www.zenspacestudio.com

- 12,000 SF facility
- high ceilings w/ exposed wood beams
- separate, flex rooms
- furniture & prop rental company on-site
- on-site parking lot
- 24-hr access
**SHOWMAN STUDIOS**

*Studio and Custom Fabrication for Creative Markets*

- Robert Usdin
- 148 E 5th Street | Bayonne
- p: 718-935-9899
- c: 917-416-3043
- e: rusdin@showfab.com
- www.showfab.com

- 140,000 SF facility
- 15,000 SF studio space
- 1 drive-in door
- 15’ max height
- 800 amps power
- heavy floor load, smooth concrete floors
- small office

**SIP STUDIOS**

*Jersey City's Creative Community Hub*

- George Martens
- 140 Sip Ave. | Jersey City
- p: 917-750-1714
- e: george@sipstudiosjc.com
- www.sipstudiosjc.com

- 16,000 SF facility
- 1,000 SF stage
- 2,500 SF common space
- 186 productions in-house
- 16 large private offices
- music rehearsal space and recording facility

**SUSTAINABLE STUDIOS**

*Stand-Alone Studio in Quiet Area*

- Gavin Curran
- 24 Empire Blvd. | Moonachie
- p: 917-864-7565
- e: gavin@sustainablestudios.com
- www.sustainablestudiosnj.com

- 33,519 SF stage space
- 10,000 / 2,460 SF flex stage space
- 23,000 SF production office
- 4,500 amps stage power
- plenty of vehicle and trailer parking
- Height grid: 24 FT
10 BASIN STUDIOS
All New Soundstage Close to NYC

Kyle McGroary
10 Basin Drive | Kearny
p: 718-650-6425
c: 10basinstudios@gmail.com
www.easterneffects.com/
studios/10-basin-studios/

- 36,000 SF soundproof studio
- 26’ ceilings
- 2400 Amps 3-phase dedicated stage power
- 150 tons of silent HVAC
- 10,000 SF office space
- truck and vehicle parking available

LOOP
Part Innovation Lab, Think-tank, and Production Hub

Vanessa Schneidman
80 Maple Ave. | Montclair
c: 201-394-3288
p: 973-323-1999
e: hello@loopwithus.com
www.loopwithus.com

- 3 studios (5,400 total SF)
- full-service video production
- equipment & lighting rentals
- set design and props

EAST COST POST SERVICES
Studio, Cyc Wall & Production Packages

Kevin McCaffery
430 Communipaw Ave., Suite D-4A | Jersey City
p: 917-703-3228
c: Kevin@eastcoastpost.com

- 1,156 SF stage (34x34)
- 782 SF cyc wall (23x34x12)
- tabletop video
- space for 1-3 camera shoots
- pre-lit cyc wall packages
Hudson River Studios

Charles Ritschel
216 19th St. | Union City
p: 212-730-7180
e: charles@hudsonriverstudios.com
www.hudsonriverstudios.com

- 50,000 SF
- 4 studios (2,500 to 12,000 SF)
- 10,000 SF rooftop access
- drive-in capabilities
- commercial kitchen
- master carpenters
- in-house catering

Big Sur Creative

Boutique Studio for Ultra-Premium Content

Joe Henry
1800 E State St.
Suite 158B | Hamilton
p: 609.257.2152
e: info@bigsurcreative.com
www.bigsurcreative.com

- 3 studios (5,400 total SF)
- 12’ x 14’ white cyc stage
- overhead lighting grid
- high-end camera, lighting and audio equipment